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DELTA WET SALAD (v, gf )

gem lettuce, smoked tomato, cucumber, red wine vinaigrette 

MIRLITON CAESAR (v)

black garlic bread crumbs, vegan parmesan, vegan caesar dressing

PEAR SALAD (gf, vg)

local lettuce, pickled pear, pecorino, candied pecans, benne seed granola, creamy tarragon vinaigrette

CHOPPED SALAD (vg)

roasted sweet potato, mimi’s smoked bleu cheese, tomato, candied pecan, scallion, potato sticks,
champagne vinaigrette

PORK BOUDIN BALLS
creole mustard aioli, spicy pickles, scallion

PEPPERED CATFISH NUGGETS
catfish, cornmeal crust, house tiger sauce, pikliz

POBOY  choice of: shrimp, roast beef debris, or catfish
shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion, jalapeño dukes mayo, local pistolette bread, served w/ potato wedges

PRIME RIB SANDWICH
cheddar cheese sauce, horseradish cream, creole mustard, pickled red onion, served w/ potato wedges

FRENCH DIP GRILLED CHEESE   make it a patty melt +6
comte cheese, bourbon onion jam, sherry au jus

CHICKEN & SAUSAGE FILE GUMBO
dark roux, chicken, chaurice sausage, anson mills carolina gold rice

SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD
sumac aioli, smoked tomato, local lettuce, creamy tarragon vinaigrette

TEXAS CHILI BURGER
dry-aged beef smash burger, texas chili, yellow mustard, diced onion, pickled jalapeño, american cheese, 
extra napkins, served w/ potato wedges

SHRIMP & GRITS
gulf shrimp, anson mills grits, smoked cajun sausage, smoked tomato, shrimp broth

Lunch

        Potato Wedges & Jalapeño Dukes Mayo (vg)

       Mac n Cheese (vg)

     Anson Mills Carolina Gold Rice (v, gf )

       Cracklin Corn Bread +1
      Turnip Hash (gf )

                Spring Vegetable Hash (gf, v upon request)

        Anson Mills Grits (vg)
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Some items contain nuts or shellfish. lf you have an allergy, please talk to your server. 

No separate checks for parties of six or more. Respectfully, a 20% gratuity will be added as well.
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Show the
KITCHEN

some love!

$10


